賽馬會官立中學
開放日新聞稿
賽馬會官立中學一年一度的開放日於二零一四年三月二十一日
舉行。開放日當天，穿著整齊制服的制服團隊精神抖擻的歡迎嘉賓、
家長、友校師生來校參觀。操場上，管弦樂團為來賓奏出優美動人的
樂章；之後是學兄帶領著中一學弟妹表演雜耍—扯鈴；最後由舞蹈組
為來賓表演節奏強勁的 Hip-hop 舞蹈。嘉賓除了欣賞操場上精彩的音樂、
雜耍、舞蹈表演外，對禮堂內不同學科及組別所展覽的學習成果及攤
位遊戲亦讚不絕口。中午時份，友校的小學學生亦在學生領袖帶領下，
參觀學校的圖書館、實驗室；其中，化學科安排「化學雞尾酒」、
「焰
色測試」
、
「大象牙膏」
、
「無字天書」
、
「紙色層」實驗；物理科則有「猴
子與獵人」、
「神秘小球」
、「作用力與反撞力」及「聲波頻率」實驗，
均讓到訪的小學學生親身體驗科學的趣味，令他們樂而忘返。當天，
亦有不同時期畢業的校友回來與師長話舊，暢談求學時期的種種難忘
回憶，令校園之內到處洋溢著陣陣歡笑聲。

學兄帶領著中一同學表演雜耍—扯鈴
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有趣的實驗吸引到訪的小學學生
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Jockey Club Government Secondary School held their annual
Open day, an event where the school strives to put its best foot forward
and show to the public some of the successes of our students on Friday
21st March, 2014.
Early in the morning, a group of uniform team members were
standing at the entrance of the school to welcome the guests and visitors.
Students tried their utmost to set up their displays in the hall to show
what makes their subject special here at JCGSS. They felt so excited and
enthusiastic when visitors were crowded at their counters. Popular stalls
were the various Science displays as they showed visitors some really
interesting experiments. There were also plenty of games on offer such
as "Mix and Match" and "Sentence Marathon" in the English Language
Game Stall which all set up unique and interesting challenges aligned to
the learning the students go through here at JCGSS. Every stall was run
by a group of dedicated student helpers who displayed enthusiasm and
passion for their respective subjects.
Along with the displays, the guests and visitors were treated to a
variety of challenging and melodious performances including
demonstrating their skills on the wooden Diablo and the String and Brass
Band playing "Salut d'Amour" and "Mystic Legacy" respectively. The
highlight of the day - "Summer" was performed by the School Orchestra.
The members of the Dance Club entertained the guests and visitors with a
mass Hip Hop Dance. All the performances were warmly applauded by
the audience. In addition, different demonstrations of experiments such
as "Paper Chromatography", "Flake Toothpaste" and "Invisible Words"
were shown in the three science laboratories.
On the day, hundreds of guests and visitors including alumni,
parents, friends and students joined and enjoyed the games organized by
different subject departments. They were presented with some
home-made gifts like the stationery cups from the History Department and
bookmarks from the English Department as souvenirs. The Open Day
was indeed a great success.
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Students are demonstrating their skills on the wooden Diablo

Our visitors are intrigued by the demonstration of experiments
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